
BOX THEME DESCRIPTION CHECKED OUT RETURNED

NAME DATE

NINERS N1 Xmas Silver reindeer; santa hats; reindeer ears

N2 Xmas Tinsel; hats; oraments

N3 Jail theme items

N4 Hannukah Hannuka blocks, misc ribbons; etc; gold & silver ornaments

N5 Holidays Large martini glasses

N6 Fall Fall leaves; garlands; pumpkins; flower pots

N7 Oscars

Gold stars & oscar statues; Silver & black star fabric; silver & gold 

cardboard stars

N8 Baseball

30 various colored baseball caps; small pendants; train conductor 

hats & paper containers

N9 Golf 21 golfball vases & colored golfballs; sumbursts

N10 Ocean

Sea shells & nets; children's palls; captain wheel; paper anchors; 

buoys

N11 Spring 369" stakes w/ flowers & musical notes

N12 Italian

17 - 10"high clear glass vases' 12 - 8" flags; 6 hats; aprons; 2 maps of 

Italy; red votives; silver plates

N13 St Pat's 2 boxes of St Patrick theme items

N14 Spring 18 = 12"multi colored pinwheels; flowers

N15 Spring Spring Flowers

N16 Western 8 cowboy hats; burlap; biege bandanas

N17 Winter Silver & blue balloon bases, white & silver snowflakes

N18 Tropical Luau party; flower leis; misc table décor

N19 4 large mutli colored flower arrangements

N20 Gold treaure boxes with tissue & gold coins

N21 On the street where you live signs (on top of shelves)

N22 Spring Spring Flowers

N23 Ocean misc Seaside items

N24 Mexican 4 Pinatas; 1 serape

N25 Mexican 80+ tortilla pans; tiny hot sauce bottles

N26 empty

N27 Africa

Banana leaves; gold animal statutes; animal print fabric; glass vases; 

large styrofoam bases

N28 Wine rack; 4 large candy canes; stakes w/ butterfiles & w/ flowers

N29 Xmas Xmas ornaments

N30 Xmas Xmas ornaments

top shelf ocean 4 large red & blue rattan anchors



back wall Welcome Back Niners sign

Supply 1N Supplies

Blue glitter ribbon rolls; white curly ribbon rolls; multi=colored gift 

bags & tissue paper

Supply 2N blue cobalt water glasses

Supply 3N

shred, tissue paper, pipe cleaners; multi colored fabric squares; 

ribbons

Supply 4N red & white ribbosl red plastic baskets; cake stands

Supply 5N Paper plates, cups, napkins; balloon holders

Supply 6N Black plastic sign holders; gold & silver beads

Supply 7N 30 white star centerpieces

Supply 8N not used

Supply 9N 9 - 10" cledar glass vases

Supply 10N not used

Supply 11N 3 containers of 30 pint size canning jars


